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W einvestigateby theory and experim ent,theJosephson junction switching currentdetectorin an

environm entwith frequency dependentdam ping.Analysisofthe circuit’sphase space show thata

favorabletopology forswitching can beobtained with overdam ped dynam icsathigh frequencies.A

pulse-and-hold m ethod isdescribed,wherea fastswitch pulsebringsthecircuitcloseto an unstable

pointin thephase space when biased atthe hold level.Experim entsare perform ed on Cooperpair

transistors and Q uantronium circuits,which are overdam ped at high frequencies with an on-chip

RC shunt. For 20 µs switch pulses the switching process is welldescribed by therm alequilibrium

escape,based on a generalization ofK ram ersform ula to thecase offrequency dependentdam ping.

A capacitorbiasm ethod isused to create very rapid,25 nsswitch pulses,where itisobserved that

the switching processisnotgoverned by therm alequilibrium noise.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A classicalnon-lineardynam icalsystem ,when driven

toapointofinstability,willundergoabifurcation,where

thesystem evolvestoward distinctly di�erent�nalstates.

At bifurcation the system becom es very sensitive and

the sm allest uctuation can determ ine the evolution of

a m assivesystem with hugepotentialenergy.Thisprop-

erty ofin�nite sensitivity atthe pointofinstability can

be used to am plify very weak signals,and has recently

been thefocusofinvestigation in thedesign ofquantum

detectors to readoutthe state ofquantum bits (qubits)

builtfrom Josephson junction (JJ)circuits.Here weex-

am ine in experim entand theory a pulse and hold strat-

egy for rapid switching ofa JJ circuit which is quickly

broughtneara pointofinstability,pointing outseveral

im portantpropertiesforan idealdetector. W e focuson

switching in a circuitwith overdam ped phase dynam ics

athigh frequencies,and underdam ped atlow frequencies.

ThisHF-overdam ped case isrelevantto experim entson

sm allcapacitance JJs biased with typicalm easurem ent

leads.

ClassicalJJshavestrongly non-linearelectrodynam ics

and they have served as a m odelsystem in non-linear

physicsforthe last40 years. M ore recently ithasbeen

shown that JJ circuits with sm allcapacitance can also

exhibit quantum dynam ics when properly m easured at

low enough tem peratures. Experim entaldem onstration

ofthe m acroscopic quantum dynam ics in these circuits

hasrelied on e�cientquantum m easurem entstrategies,

characterized by high single shot sensitivity with rapid

resettim e and low back action.Som e ofthese m easure-

m entordetection m ethodsarebased on theswitching of

a JJ circuitfrom thezero voltagestateto a �nitevoltage

state.1,2,3,4 O therdetection m ethodsarebased on a dis-

persive technique,where a high frequency signalprobes

the phase dynam icsofa qubit.5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12 These dis-

persive m ethods have achieved the desired sensitivity

at considerably higher speeds than the static switching

m ethods,allowing individualquantum m easurem entsto

be m ade with m uch higher duty cycle. In particular,

the dispersive m ethods have shown that it is possible

to continuously m onitorthe qubit.13 However,for both

static switching and dispersive m ethods,the sensitivity

ofthetechniqueisim proved by exploiting thenon-linear

propertiesofthereadoutcircuitin apulseand hold m ea-

surem entstrategy.Thisim proved sensitivity ofthepulse

and hold m ethod is notsurprising,because when prop-

erly designed,the pulse and hold technique willexploit

thein�nitesensitivity ofa non-linearsystem atthepoint

ofinstability.

The generalidea ofexploiting the in�nite sensitivity

atan instable pointisa recurrentthem e in applications

ofnon-linear dynam ics. The basic idea has been used

sincetheearly daysofm icrowaveengineeringin thewell-

known param etric am pli�er14 which hasin�nite gain at

the point ofdynam icalinstability. The unstable point

can beconveniently represented asa saddlepointforthe

phasespacetrajectoriesofthenon-lineardynam icalsys-

tem .In the pulseand hold m easurem entm ethod an ini-

tialfastpulse isused to quickly bring the system to the

saddle point for a particular hold bias level. The hold

levelischosen so thatthe phasespacetopology favorsa

rapid separation in to thetwo basinsofattraction in the

phasespace.The initialpulseshould be notso fastthat

itwillcause excessive back action on the qubit,butnot

so slow thatit’sduration exceedsthe relaxation tim e of

the qubit. The length ofthe hold pulse isthatwhich is

required to achieve a signalto noise ratio necessary for

unam biguousdeterm ination ofthe resulting basin ofat-

traction. In practice thislength issetby the �ltersand

am pli�ersin the second stage ofthe quantum m easure-

m entsystem .

In this paper we discuss pulse and hold detection in

the context ofswitching from the zero voltage state to

the �nite voltage state ofa JJ.W e give an overview of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0610704v2
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such switching in JJs,focusing on the HF-overdam ped

case. Switching detectors with overdam ped high fre-

quency phasedynam icsaredi�erentfrom allotherqubit

m easurem entstrategiesim plem ented thusfar,whereun-

derdam ped phasedynam icshasbeen used.However,the

HF-overdam ped caseisquite relevantto a largenum ber

ofexperim ents which m easure switching in low capaci-

tance JJswith sm allcriticalcurrents.15,16,17,18 W e show

that by m aking the dam ping at high frequencies large

enough,a favorable phase space topology for switching

can be achieved.19 In thisoverdam ped situation the ex-

ternalphasecan betreated classically and contributions

ofm acroscopicquantum tunneling (M Q T)totheswitch-

ing probability can be neglected,in contrastto the un-

derdam ped case.20 Experim entalresultsareshown where

on-chip RC dam ping circuitsare used to create an HF-

overdam ped environm ent. W e observe that for longer

pulses ofduration 20 µs,the switching process is initi-

ated by therm aluctuationsin the overdam ped system

and therm alequilibrium isachieved atthe basetem per-

ature ofthe cryostat (25 m K ).For short pulses ofdu-

ration < 25 ns,the switching is una�ected by therm al

uctuations up to a tem perature of 500 m K ,and the

width oftheswitchingdistribution atlow tem peraturesis

ratherdeterm ined by random variationsin the repeated

switch pulse. Although the detectorapparently had the

speed and sensitivity required for m aking a quantum

m easurem ent,we were unfortunately unable to dem on-

strate quantum dynam ics ofthe qubit due to problem s

with uctuating background charges.

II. P H A SE SPA C E P O R T R A IT S

Thenon-lineardynam icsofaDC-driven JJcan bepic-

torially represented in a phase space portrait.W e begin

by exam ining the phase space portraits ofthe resistive

and capacitively shunted junction (RCSJ),which is the

sim plestm odelfrom which we can gain intuitive under-

standing ofthe non-linear dynam ics. The RCSJ m odel

consistsofan idealJosephson elem entofcriticalcurrent

I0 biased atthe currentlevelI,which isshunted by the

parallelplatecapacitanceofthetunneljunction,CJ and

a resistor R,which m odels the dam ping at allfrequen-

cies (see �g. 1(a)). The circuit param eters de�ne the

two quantities !p =
p
I0=’0CJ called the plasm a fre-

quency,and thequalityfactorQ = !pRC .Thedynam ics

isclassi�ed asoverdam ped orunderdam ped forQ < 1 or

Q > 1,respectively.Here ’0 = �h=2e isthe reduced ux

quantum .

The circuitdynam icscan be visualized by the m otion

ofa particle ofm ass ’20C in a tilted washboard poten-

tialU (�) = � EJ(i�+ cos�) subjected to the dam ping

force ’20=R,where the particle position corresponds to

the phase di�erence � across the junction and the tilt

i is the applied current norm alized by the criticalcur-

rent,i= I=I0 (see �g 2(a)).Below the criticaltilti= 1

the�ctitiousparticlewillstay in a localm inim um ofthe

I0

CJ

CJ
I0

C2

R2
R1

VC

I

I

R

(a)

(b)

FIG .1: (a) RCSJ m odelofa Josephson junction. (b) Sim -

ple m odelof a junction em bedded in an environm ent with

frequency dependentim pedance.

washboard potential(m arked A in �g 2(a))correspond-

ing to the superconducting state where V = h_�i = 0.

Increasing the tiltofthe potentialto i> 1,where local

m inim a no longer exist,the particle willstart to accel-

erate to a �nite velocity V = h_�i> 0 determ ined by the

dam ping. Ifthe tilt is then decreased below i= 1,the

particle for an underdam ped JJ (Q > 1) willkeep on

m oving due to inertia.Furtherdecreasing the tiltbelow

the leveli< ir,where lossper cycle from dam ping ex-

ceedsgain due to inertia,the particle willbe retrapped

in alocalm inim um .In term softhecurrent-voltagechar-

acteristic,thiscorrespondsto hysteresis,ora coexistence

oftwo stablestates,V = 0 and V > 0 fora bias�xed in

the region ir < i< 1.Forthe overdam ped RCSJ m odel

the particle willalwaysbe trapped in a localm inim um

fori� 1 and freely evolving down thepotentialfori> 1

and there isno coexistenceoftwo stablestates.

A phase space portrait19,21,22 ofthe RCSJ m odelis

shown in �g.2(b). Thisportraitshowstrajectoriesthat

the particle would follow in the space ofcoordinate (�)

versus velocity (_�) for a few chosen initial conditions.

Thetopology ofthephasespaceportraitischaracterized

by severaldistinctfeatures.Fix pointattractorsm arked

\A" in �g.2 correspond to the particle resting in a lo-

calm inim um ofthewashboard potential,and thesaddle

pointsm arked \S" correspondsto theparticleresting in

an unstablestateatthetop ofthepotentialbarrier(com -

parewith �g.2(a)).Two trajectoriessurrounding A and

ending at S are the unstable trajectories which de�ne

the boundary ofa basin ofattraction: Allinitialcondi-

tionswithin thisboundarywillfollow atrajectoryleading

to A.W e callthis the 0-basin ofattraction. The thick

line B isa stable lim iting cycle,corresponding to a free-

running state ofthe phase �,where the circuitisunder-

going Josephson oscillations with frequency ! = V=’0.

Alltrajectories leading to the lim iting cycle B start in
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the1-basin ofattraction,which istheregion outsidethe

0-basins.Theexistenceoftwo basinsofattraction in the

phasespacetopology,and in particulartheclearsepara-

tionofall0-basinsbythe1-basin,m aketheunderdam ped

RCSJ circuit(Q > 1)appropriateforaswitchingcurrent

detector,aswediscussbelow.Fortheoverdam ped RCSJ

circuit(Q < 1)attractorsA and B do notcoexistforany

�xed biascondition,and itthereforecan notbeused for

a switching currentdetector.However,the RCSJ m odel

is not always the m ost realistic m odelfor the dynam -

icsofJJ circuits,asthe dam ping in realexperim entsis

usually frequency dependent,and in thecaseofsm allca-

pacitanceJJs,thisfrequency dependencecan very m uch

changethe characterofthe dam ping.

At high frequencies of the order of the plasm a fre-

quency ofthejunction (20-100G HzforAl/AlO x/Altun-

neljunctions) lossesare typically due to radiation phe-

nom ena,where the leads to the junction act as a wave

guideforthem icrowaveradiation.Ifwem odeltheleads

as a transm ission line, the high frequency im pedance

would correspond to a dam ping resistance ofthe order

offree space im pedance Z � Z0=2� = 60 
. W ith the

sm allcapacitance ofa typicalJJ as used in presentex-

perim ents,thisdam ping inevitably leadsto overdam ped

dynam ics Q < 1. It should be noted that for sm allca-

pacitance JJs,underdam ped phase dynam icsis hard to

achieve in practice ashigh im pedance allthe way up to

theplasm a frequency isdesired,and thisrequiresan en-

gineering e�ortwhere the high im pedance leadsneed to

be constructed very closeto the junction.23 However,at

lowerfrequencies(typically below � 10 M Hz)the junc-

tion willsee an im pedance corresponding to the biasre-

sistorR atthe top ofthe cryostat,which can be chosen

large enough to give Q > 1. The sim plestcircuitwhich

captures the frequency dependence described above,is

a JJ shunted by a series com bination ofa resistor R 2

and a capacitor C2 in parallelwith the resistor R 1 as

shown in �g.1(b). At high frequencies where C2 is es-

sentially a short, the circuit is described by the high-

frequency quality factor Q 1 = !pR jjCJ, where R jj is

the parallelcom bination ofR 1 and R 2. Atlow frequen-

cieswhere C2 e�ectively blocks,the quality factorreads

Q 0 = !pR 1CJ. Thism odelhasbeen studied previously

by severalauthors.15,19,24,25,26 Castingsuch a circuitin a

m orem athem aticallanguage,itcan be described by the

coupled di�erentialequations19,25

_� =
Q 1

Q 0

�

�
1

E J

dU (�)

d�
+ v

�
Q 0

Q 1

� 1

�

+ in1 + in2

�

(1)

_v =
�Q 1

Q 3
0

�

�
1

E J

dU (�)

d�
� v+ in1 + in2

Q 2
1

Q 0(Q 0 � Q1)

�

;

where v = VC =R 1I0 is the reduced voltage across C2

and �= R 1CJ=R 2C2 reectsthe value ofthe transition

frequency,being ! � 1=R2C2,between high-and low-

im pedance regim es.

Phase space portraits for such a circuit are shown in

�gs.2(c) and (d). Here the y-axis shows the voltage v
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FIG .2: (Coloronline)(a)Tilted washboard m odel. (b)Un-

derdam ped circuitbiased atir < i< 1. (c)Circuitwith fre-

quency dependentdam pingand Q 1 > Q 1c and with Q 1 < Q 1c

(d).
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which isdirectly related to _�.Thetopology ofthisphase

portrait is also characterized by the coexistence of�x-

pointsA and thelim iting cycleB (notshown).However,

for the param eters of�g.2(c) (Q 0 = 1:85,Q 1 = 0:036

and i = 0:8. ),the 0-basins and the 1-basin are now

separated by an unstable lim iting cycle C which does

notintersecta saddle point. An initialcondition which

is in�nitesim ally below or above C willeventually end

up either in an attractor A,or on B respectively. In

�g.2(c)we also see thatthe boundariesofthe 0-basins

aredirectly touchingoneanotherasa consequenceofthe

existence ofC.Thus,it is possible to have a trajectory

from one0-basin toanother0-basin,withoutcrossingthe

1-basin.

Thissam eHF-overdam pedm odelcanhoweverproduce

a new topology by sim ply lowering the high-frequency

quality factor Q 1. As we increase the high frequency

dam ping,theunstablelim itingcycleC slowlyapproaches

the saddle pointsS.Fora criticalvalue ofQ 1 = Q 1c,C

and S willtouch and thephase-portraitsuddenly changes

itstopology.Fig.2(d)showsthephasespaceportraitfor

Q 0 = 1:85,Q 1 = 0:0065 < Q 1c and i= 0:8 where we

can see that C disappears and adjacent 0-state basins

are again separated by the 1-basin { a topology ofthe

sam eform asthe underdam ped RCSJ m odel.

III. T H E SW IT C H IN G C U R R EN T D ET EC T O R

The transition from the 0-basin to the 1-basin,called

switching,can be used asa very sensitive detector.The

idea here isto choosea "hold" biasleveland circuitpa-

ram eterswhere the phase space portraithasa favorable

topology such as that shown in �gs. 2(b) and (d). A

rapid "switch pulse" is applied to the circuit bringing

the system from A to a pointasclose aspossible to the

unstable point S.Balanced at this unstable point,the

circuitwillbe very sensitive to any externalnoise,orto

the state ofa qubit coupled to the circuit. The qubit

stateattheend oftheswitch pulsecan bethoughtofas

determ ining the initialcondition,placing the �ctitious

phaseparticleon eithersideofthebasin boundary,from

which the particle willevolve to the respective attrac-

tor. The speed and accuracy ofthe m easurem ent will

depend on how rapidly the particle evolves away from

the unstable pointS,farenough in to the 0-basin or1-

basin such thatexternalnoise can notdrive the system

to theotherbasin.From thisdiscussion itisclearthata

phasespaceportraitwith thetopology shown in �g.2(c)

is not favorable for a switching current detector. Here

the switching correspondsto crossing the unstable cycle

C.Initialconditionswhich are in�nitesim ally close to C

willrem ain closeto C overm any cyclesofthephase,and

thus a sm allam ount ofnoise can kick the system back

and forth between the 0-basinsand the 1-basin,leading

to a longerm easurem enttim e and increased num berof

errors.

The m easurem enttim e isthattim e which isrequired

for the actualswitching process to occur and m ust be

shorter than the relaxation tim e of the qubit. In the

idealcase the m easurem enttim e would be the sam e as

theduration oftheswitch pulse.A m uch longertim em ay

berequired toactually determ inewhich basin thesystem

haschosen.Thislongerdetection tim eistheduration of

thehold levelneeded toreachasignaltonoiseratiolarger

than 1,which isin practicedeterm ineby thebandwidth

ofthelow-noiseam pli�erand �ltersin thesecond stageof

thecircuit.In ourexperim entsdescribed in thefollowing

sections,we used a low noise am pli�er m ounted at the

top ofthe cryostatwhich hasa very lim ited bandwidth

and high inputim pedance.W hilethisam pli�erhasvery

low back action on the qubit circuit (very low current

noise),it’s low bandwidth increases the detection tim e

such thatindividualm easurem entscan beacquired only

at< 10 kHz repetition rate. Since m any m easurem ents

(104)arerequired to getgood statisticswhen m easuring

probabilities, the acquisition tim e window is som e 0.5

secondsand the low frequency noise (driftor1=f noise)

in thebiasing circuitwillthusplay a rolein thedetector

accuracy.

IV . FLU C T U A T IO N S

Them easurem enttim eofa switching detectorwillde-

pend on uctuations ornoise in the circuit. The phase

space portraits display the dissipative trajectories ofa

dynam icalsystem ,butthey do notcontain any inform a-

tion abouttheuctuationswhich necessarily accom pany

dissipation. For a switching currentdetector,we desire

thattheseuctuationsbeassm allaspossible,and there-

fore the dissipative elem entsshould be keptataslow a

tem peratureaspossible.Analyzingtheswitchingcurrent

detectorcircuitwith atherm alequilibrium m odel,wecan

calculate the rate ofescape from the attractor A.This

equilibrium escaperatehoweveronly setsan upperlim it

on the m easurem ent tim e. W hen we apply the switch

pulse,the goalisto bring the circuitoutofequilibrium ,

and we desire thatthe sensitivity atthe unstable point

belargeenough so thatthem easurem entism adebefore

equilibrium isachieved (i.e. before therm aluctuations

drivethe switching process).

Equilibrium uctuationscan causeaJJcircuittojum p

outofit’sbasin ofattraction in a processknow asther-

m alescape.Therandom forcewhich givesriseto thees-

capetrajectory willm ostlikely takethe system through

the saddle pointS,because such a trajectory would re-

quire a m inim um ofenergy from the noise source.21 For

thetopology ofphasespaceportraitsshown in �gs.2(b)

and (d),therm alescape willresult in a switching from

a 0-basin to the 1-basin,with negligible probability ofa

"retrapping" eventbringing thesystem back from the1-

basin to a 0-basin.However,forthetopology of�g.2(c),

therm alescapethrough thesaddlepointleadstoanother

0-basin,and thus the particle is im m ediately retrapped

in the next m inim um ofthe washboard potential. This
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process ofsuccessive escape and retrapping is know as

phasedi�usion,and it’ssignatureisa non-zero DC volt-

age acrossthe JJ circuitwhen biased below the critical

current,i< 1.

Phase di�usion can occur in the overdam ped RCSJ

m odel,or in the HF-overdam ped m odelwhen param e-

tersresultin a phase space topology of�g.2(c). In the

latter case,a switching process can be identi�ed which

correspondsto theescapefrom a phasedi�usivestateto

the free running state,or to crossing the unstable lim -

iting cycle C in �g.2(c)which m arksthe boundary be-

tween the phase di�usive region and the 1-basin. This

basin boundary C isform ed by theconvergenceofm any

trajectories leading to di�erent S,and the escape pro-

cess of crossing this boundary is fundam entally di�er-

ent than escape from a 0-basin to the 1-basin. Num er-

icalsim ulations19,27,28 ofswitching in JJs with such a

phase space topology show that escape over the unsta-

bleboundary C ischaracterized by lateswitching events,

which arise because even a sm allam ount ofnoise near

this boundary can kick the system back and forth be-

tween the1-basin and them any 0-basinsfora long tim e

before there is an actualescape leading to the lim iting

cycleB.

The rate oftherm alescape from a 0-basin can be cal-

culated using K ram ers’form ula22,29,30

� = �
!0

2�
exp(� �E =kB T); (2)

with �E being thedepth ofthepotentialwellfrom A to

S,kB Boltzm ann’sconstantand T thetem perature.The

prefactor�! 0=2� iscalled the attem ptfrequency,where

� < 1 is a factor which depends on the dam ping. An-

alyticalresultsfor� were found by K ram ersin the two

lim iting casesofunderdam ped (Q > 1)and overdam ped

(Q < 1)dynam ics. For the application ofK ram ers’es-

cape theory we require that �E � k B T,i.e. therm al

escape israre,so thateach escape eventisfrom a ther-

m alequilibrium situation. The uctuations in therm al

equilibrium arecom pletely uncorrelated in tim e,which is

to say thatthestrength oftheuctuationsarefrequency

independent (white noise). Furtherm ore,the K ram ers

form ula assum es absorbing boundary conditions,where

the escape processwhich leadsto a change ofthe basin

ofattraction haszeroprobability ofreturn.Thesecondi-

tionsrestrictthedirectapplication ofK ram ersform ulain

describingswitchingin JJcircuits31 tothecaseoftheun-

derdam pedRCSJm odelsuchasthatdepicted in �g.2(b).

In principleonecould applyK ram ersform ulatotheover-

dam ped RCSJ m odel,wherethe escapeisfrom one well

to the next well(switching between adjacentattractors

A),but experim ents thus far are unable to m easure a

single 2� jum p ofthe phase,as this corresponds to an

extrem ely sm allchangein circuitenergy.

Therm al induced switching of sm all capacitance

Josephson junctions which experience frequency depen-

dentdam ping asm odeled by thecircuitofFig.1(b),was

analyzed in experim ent and theory by the Q uantronics

group15,26 whogeneralized K ram ersresult.Thetheoreti-

calanalysiswassubjecttotheconstraintthatthedynam -

icsofthe voltage acrossthe shuntcapacitorv isunder-

dam ped (i.e.the quality factor�= R 2R jjC2I0=’0(R 1 +

R 2) � 1 where R jj is the parallelresistance ofR 1 and

R 2)so thatthedynam icsofv issubjectto thefast-tim e

average e�ects of the uctuating phase �. Separating

tim escalesin this way,the switching ofv could then be

regarded asan escapeoutofa m eta-potential,B ,form ed

by theaveraged uctuating forcein thetilted washboard

potentialF = i� hsin�i� v. Assum ing non-absorbing

boundary conditions,this"escapeovera dissipation bar-

rier" can be written asa generalization ofK ram ers’for-

m ula

� =
D (vt)

2�

s
�
� F

�D

� 0

vb

�
F

�D

� 0

vt

exp(B ): (3)

Here D (v) is the position-dependent di�usion constant,

and B =
Rvt
vb
(F=�D )dv,where vb and vt stand for the

bottom and the top ofthe e�ective barrier,respectively.

Detailed expressionscan be found in refs.15,32

In section VI, we use these escape rate form ulas to

analyze pulse and hold switching m easurem ents. W e

dem onstrate that long switching pulses lead to therm al

equilibrium switching,whereas short pulses switch the

circuit in a way that is independent oftem perature at

low tem peratures,with the switching distribution deter-

m ined by noisein theswitch pulseratherthan noisefrom

the cooled dam ping circuit.

V . EX P ER IM EN T S

Experim ents investigating junction current-voltage

characteristics(IVC)aswellaspulsed switching behav-

iorwerecarried outin adilution refrigeratorwith 25m K

basetem perature.A block diagram ofthe m easurem ent

setup isshown in �g.3(a).A low noise instrum entation

am pli�er(Burr-Brown INA110,noisetem perature1:3 K

at 10 kHz) is m easuring the voltage across the sam ple

while the sam ple isbiased by a room tem perature volt-

age source either via the bias capacitor Cb,or in series

with a biasresistorR b. The capacitorbiasm ethod was

used forexperim entswith fastcurrentpulsesofduration

�p = 25 ns,while the conventionalresistorbiasm ethod

wasused forlong pulse experim entswith �p = 20 µs,as

wellasforIVC m easurem ents.

Three di�erent sam ples are discussed in this paper

which di�er prim arily in the range of the m easured

switching current (3 nA to 120 nA), and in the type

ofcircuit used for the dam ping ofthe phase dynam ics.

Thesedi�erentdam ping circuitsarelabeled in theorder

in which they wereim plem ented,and arerepresented in

�g.3(a)astheblocksF1;F2;F3.Theseenvironm entscan

be m odeled as RC �lters with di�erent cut-o� frequen-

cies,asschem atically be represented in �g.3(b).

Thekey param etersforeach sam plearegiven in Table

I.Sam ple Iconsisted ofa Cooperpairtransistor(CPT)
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CPT ShuntJJ F1 F2 F3

Sam ple Type E J=E C I0 Isw E J=E C I0 Isw R 1 C 1 R 2 C 2 R 3 C 3

I CPT 32.9 58.5 3 - - - 60 1 - - - -

II CPT 29 51.6 4.2 - - - 60 1 7.2 0.24 - -

III Q uantronium 2.2 21 12 30.3 158 120 1000 3 7.2 0.24 600 1.4

Currentsare in [nA ],resistances in [
]and capacitances in [nF]

TABLE I:An overview over the param eters for the three di�erent sam ples. Filter F 1 resem bles the cryostat leads or a cold

SM D �lter.FilterF 2 isthe on-chip dam ping circuitand F3 isan on-chip RC-�lter.

Rx /2
Cx

Rx /2

F 1 F 3 F 2

Cb

I0

CJRb

(a)

(c)(b)

(d) (e)

V

F3 F2

F2

Cb

µm500

µm50

µm2 

FIG .3: (a) Block diagram of the experim entalsetup. (b)

Schem atic diagram ofthe m odelused to describes the three

di�erent �lters F 1;F2;F3 which de�ne the dam ping circuit.

(c) M icrograph of the sam ple showing the two on-chip RC

�lters F 1 and F2. (d) M agni�ed view ofthe center part of

the chip,F2 and the biascapacitor. (e)Electron m icroscope

picture ofthe Q uantronium (sam ple III).

em bedded in anenvironm entde�ned solelybythetwisted

pairleadsofthe cryostatwhich ism odeled asF1. Sam -

ple II was a CPT fabricated in parallelwith Sam ple I,

having nearly identicalparam eters,di�ering only in that

sam ple II was em bedded in a m icro-fabricated on-chip

HF-dam ping circuit F2. Sam ple III is a Q uantronium 1

em bedded in the sam e HF-dam ping F2 used with sam -

ple II,but with an additionalm icro-fabricated on-chip

low-pass�lterF3.Theon-chip RC-environm entsF2 and

F3 used for sam ples II and III and the bias capacitor

werefabricated with a two-step opticallithography pro-

cess. The capacitorswere actually two capacitorsin se-

ries,form ed by a plasm a-oxidized Alground plane cov-

ered with a Au top plate. The top platesare connected

to the rest ofthe circuit via resistorswhich are form ed

from the sam e Au �lm as the top plate,having a typ-

icalsheet resistance of1:2 
=2. The capacitors ofF 3

could be m easured quite accurately,from which we ob-

tain a speci�ccapacitanceof13.6 fF/µm 2 thatisused to

determ ine allon-chip capacitors. Figure 3(c)showsthe

essentialpartsofthe chip and the com ponentsde�ning

the high-frequency environm ent.The brightrectangular

area on the left side is the top plate ofthe capacitor,

and thethin leadsleading to therightaretheresistorsof

�lterF3.Figure 3(d)showsin detailthe biasing capaci-

torCb The brighttrapezoidalarea on the leftisthe top

plate ofthe capacitor C2 and the areas surrounded by

dashed linesare dam ping resistorsR 2=2. Figure 3(e)is

an electron m icroscopepictureshowingtheAl/Al
2
O 3/Al

tunneljunctions,which werefabricated in athird layerof

electron beam lithography,with the standard two-angle

evaporation through a shadow m ask. Figure 3(e)shows

the quantronium circuitofsam pleIII.

−75 −50 −25 0 25 50 75
−5

−2.5

0

2.5

5

V [µV]

I [
nA

]

FIG .4:IV curvesofsam ple Iwithoutdesigned RC environ-

m ent(solid line)and ofsam pleIIwith specially designed RC

environm ent(dashed line).
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The e�ectofthe on-chip HF dam ping from F2 on the

phase dynam ics as can be seen in �g.4 where the IVC

ofsam plesI(solid line)and sam ple II(dashed line)are

shown.These two CPT sam plesdi�eressentially by the

presenceofF2 in sam pleII.W eseethatthetypicalphase

di�usion shape of the IVC 33 of sam ple I is absent in

sam ple II which shows a sharp supercurrent and hys-

teretic switching. The presence ofthe on-chip environ-

m ent in sam ple IIe�ectively reduces phase di�usion as

can be explained by a phase-spacetopology asshown in

�gure 2(d). However,the very low value ofIsw is a di-

rectindication ofexcessivenoisein thecircuit.Therefore

theon-chip low-pass�lterF3 wasim plem ented in sam ple

III,im proving theswitching currentto a valueof75% of

the criticalcurrent. In the rem ainder ofthis paper we

concentrate on investigating the switching behavior of

sam pleIII.

The ability to suppress phase di�usion opens up the

possibility to study fastswitching with HF-overdam ped

phasedynam icsforthe�rsttim e.W eused thepulseand

hold m ethod tom easureswitchingprobabilitiesofsam ple

IIIasa function oftheam plitudeoftheswitch pulsefor

two cases:A long pulseof20 µswheretheswitching was

found to be controlled by equilibrium therm alescape,

and a shortpulse of25ns,where the switching isclearly

a non-equilibrium process.

Thelongpulseswereform ed by applyingasquarevolt-

age pulse through the bias resistor. The response to a

sim ple square pulse is shown in �g.5(a),where the ap-

plied voltagepulse isshown,and severalscope tracesof

the m easured voltageoverthe CPT are overlayed.Here

we see thatthe switching causesan increasein the volt-

ageoverthe sam ple which can occuratany tim e during

the applied pulse. In order to do statistics we want to

unam biguously countallswitching events. Late switch-

ing eventsaredi�cultto distinguish from non-switching

eventsasthevoltagedoesnothavetim etoriseabovethe

noiselevel.W e can add a trailing hold levelasshown in

�g.5(b). This hold leveland duration m ust be chosen

so thatthereiszero probability ofswitching on thehold

part ofthe pulse. The response to such a pulse shows

thatitisnow easy to distinguish switch from non-switch

events.In thiscasethehold levelisused sim ply to quan-

tize the output,and the switching which occurs during

the initialswitch pulse isfound to be a therm alequilib-

rium escapeprocessasdiscussed below.

The fast pulses were form ed with a new technique

where a voltagewaveform consisting ofa sharp step fol-

lowed by linearvoltageriseisprogram m ed in to an arbi-

trary waveform generator. The slope on the sharp step

(dV=dt)pulse istypically 6{7 tim eslargerthan the linear

riseduring the hold,(dV=dt)hold.The voltagewaveform

is propagated to the chip through a coax cable having

negligibledispersion forthesharp25nsvoltagestep used.

An on-chip biascapacitorCb willdi�erentiatethevoltage

waveform togiveasharp currentpulsefollowed by ahold

level,I = CbdV=dt,which isshown in �g.5(c).From the

m easured step am plitude needed to switch the junction

0 0.5 1 1.5 2

0 25 50 75 100
t [µs]

I [
a.

u.
]

0 20 40 60 80
t [µs]

(a) (b) (c)

0 20 40 60 80
0  
25
50
75

100

t [µs]

V
 [

µ 
V

]

FIG . 5: (a) Square pulse and response. (b) Switch pulse

with hold leveland response.(c)Switch pulsewith hold level

and response,generated by the capacitive biasm ethod. The

�nite voltage in the non-switch case isdue to the series�lter

resistance and the two-pointm easurem entsetup.

and thevalueofCb = 1:4pF,wecalculatea pulseam pli-

tudeof360 nA through Cb.Dueto thesym m etry ofthe

�lter stages F1 to F3,only halfofthis 25 ns pulse cur-

rentowsthrough thejunction,with theotherhalfow-

ing through the �lterto ground. Thusthe peak current

through thejunction duringthe25nspulseIp = 180nA,

which islargerthan I0.Exceeding I0 forthisvery short

tim eisnotunreasonable,bearingin m ind thatthecircuit

isheavily overdam ped athigh frequencies,and a strong

kick willbe needed to overcom e dam ping and bring the

phaseparticlecloseto the saddlepoint.

Thehold levelforthese fastpulsesis40 µs,very m uch

longerthan the switch pulse,and its duration is setby

the tim e needed for the response voltage to rise above

the noise level. The rate ofthisvoltage rise dependson

thehold currentlevelbecauseaftertheswitch wearees-

sentially chargingup thesecond stage�lterand leads,F3

and F1,with the hold current,Ihold = Cb(dV=dt)hold =

56 nA.Forthelow levelofhold currentused in theseex-

perim ents,wecan follow thevoltageriseatthe junction

with the 100 kHz bandwidth low noise am pli�er at the

top ofthe cryostat. Typically we turn o� the hold cur-

rentand resetthedetectorwhen thesam plevoltageis 30

µV,so thatthejunction voltageisalwayswellbelow the

gap voltage V2� = 400 µV,and therefore quasi-particle

dissipation during the hold can be neglected.

Pulsed switching m easurem ents were perform ed were

a sequenceof103 to 104 identicalpulse-hold-resetcycles

wasapplied to thesam plewhilerecordingthevoltagere-

sponseofthe sam ple.A threshold levelwasused to dis-

tinguish switching events(1)from non-switching events

(0)asdepicted in �g.6(a).Them axim um responsevolt-

ageachieved during each cycleisfound and a histogram

ofthese values is plotted as seen in �g.6(b). The hold

leveland duration areadjusted soastoachieveabim odal

distribution in the histogram ,with zero eventsnearthe

threshold level,m eaning thatthere iszero am biguity in

determ ining a switch eventfrom a non-switch event.W e

furthercheck thatthehold levelitself,withoutthelead-

ing switch pulse,gives no switches ofthe sam ple. The
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sequence of switching events is stored as a binary se-

quenceYi in tem poralorder.From thissequencewecan

calculatethe switching probability,

P =
1

N

NX

i= 1

Yi (4)

and the auto-correlation coe�cients,

rk =

P N �k

i= 1
(Yi� Y )(Yi+ k � Y )
P N

i= 1
(Yi� Y )2

: (5)

wherek isthe"lag"between pulses.Theauto-correlation

is a particularly im portant check for statistical inde-

pendence of each switching event. A plot of rk for

k = 1:::1000 isshown in �gure 6(c)and the random ness

and low levelofrk indicatesthatallswitching eventsare

notinuenced by any externalperiodicsignal.W hen the

circuit is not working properly,pick up ofspurioussig-

nalsup to the repetition frequency ofthe m easurem ent,

clearly shows up as a periodic m odulation in the auto-

correlation rk. O fparticular im portance is the correla-

tion coe�cientforlagoner 1 which tellshow neighboring

switching eventsinuence one another. Fig.6(d)shows

r1 as a function ofthe wait tim e �w between the end

ofthe hold leveland the startofthe nextswitch pulse.

Forlargevaluesof�w ,r1 uctuatesaround 0 notexceed-

ing 0.05,which showsthatany inuence ofa switching

ornon-switching eventon the following m easurem ent,is

statistically insigni�cant. As�w isdecreased however,a

positivecorrelation isobserved,with r1 increasing expo-

nentially with shorter�w . Positive correlation indicates

that a switching event (a "1") is m ore likely to be fol-

lowed by anotherswitching event. Fig.6(d)showsa �t

to correlation r1 to the function

r1 = 3:345� exp

�

�
�w

33:3µs

�

: (6)

W e can extrapolate the �t to the tim e �� = 40:25 µs

wheretheauto-correlationbecom esr1 = 1,m eaningthat

oncethecircuitswitchesitwillalwaysstayin the1-state.

In ourexperience,increasing thecapacitanceof�lterF1

causes �� to increase,from which we infer that the in-

creasein thecorrelation r1 forshort�w isresulting from

errorswherethedetectorisnotproperly resetbecauseit

doesnothavetim eto dischargetheenvironm entcapaci-

tance before a new pulse isapplied.Forthe experim ent

shown in �gure 6 the tim e constantofthe environm ent

was estim ated to be 3 µs. These observations indicate

that it is necessary to bring the junction voltage very

close to zero before the retrapping willoccur,and the

detector willreset. For good statistics m any pulses are

required and a short duty cycle is desirable in order to

avoid e�ects from low frequency noise as discussed sec-

tion III.By studying thecorrelation coe�cientr 1 in this

way,we can choosean optim alduty cycle.
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FIG .6:(a)Responseofthesam pletoa pulsesequenceresult-

ingin switches(1)and no-switches(0)ofthesam ple.(b)Peak

voltage obtained during a currentpulse,indicating good sep-

aration between the switch and non-switch signal. (c)Auto-

correlation function rk.(d)Correlation coe�cientr 1 vs.the

waittim e,with �tted exponentialdecay function.

V I. A N A LY SIS

The switching probabilities were thus m easured and

the dependence on the am plitude of the switch pulse,

P (Ip)wasstudied asasa function oftem perature.Each

m easurem entofP (Ip)began with a pulsesequenceshav-

ing pulse am plitude resulting in a switching probabil-

ity P = 0, and the pulse am plitude was successively

increased untilP = 1. The m easurem ent produces an

"S-curve" as shown in �gure 7,where the experim ental

dataforthelong pulseduration �p = 20 µsisshown with

crosses. The S-curves were taken at tem peratures 100,

200,300,400 and 500 m K (rightto left)respectively.

W e com pare the m easured data to theoreticalpredic-

tionsbased on therm alescapeasdiscussed in section IV.

The �lter F1 causes a rounding of the applied square

voltage pulse,which isaccounted forby calculating the

escapeprobability fora tim e dependentcurrent32,

P = 1� exp

�

�
1

di=dt

Z i

0

�(i0)di0
�

(7)

wheretheescaperate�can befound usingeithereqns.2

or 3. The sim ulated S-curves using eqn. 3 are plot-

ted in �gure 7 as solid lines for the tem peratures cor-

responding to the m easured data. Sam ple param eters
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FIG .7: Switching probability as a function ofpulse height

in the tem perature range T = 100; 200; 300; 400; 500 m K

(rightto left) for a pulse duration �p = 20 µs. Crosses show

m easured data and sim ulated data isshown assolid lines.

used forthiscalculation arethem easured bias(including

�lter) resistance R 1 = 11600 
,the m easured high fre-

quency dam ping resistor,R 2 = 7:2 
,thehigh frequency

dam ping capacitanceC2 = 0:207 nF,thejunction capac-

itance CJ = 30 fF,and the calculated criticalcurrent

I0 = 148 nA.The criticalcurrent I0 = 148 nA is not

thebarecriticalcurrentI0 = 158 nA sincethequantron-

ium wasbiased ata m agnetic�eld such thata persistent

currentof� 10nA wasowingin theloop.Theseparam -

etersareallindependently determ ined,and notadjusted

to im prove the �t.However,the capacitance of�lterF 1

wasuncertain,having a nom inalvalue of10nF,and un-

known tem perature dependence below 4 K .Cooling the

sam ecapacitanceto4K ,weobserved adecreaseofC1 by

around 10% .ThiscapacitorC1 determ inestherounding

ofthe square voltage pulse,and thus the tim e depen-

dence ofthe currentapplied to the junction. W e found

thatitwasnecessary to assum e C1 = 3 nF in orderfor

thesim ulationsto agreewith experim ent.Thislow value

ofC1 atlow tem peraturesisnotunreasonable,ascircuit

sim ulationswith thenom inalvalueof10 nF showed that

the initialpulse would notexceed the hold level,which

clearly is not possible because excellent latching ofthe

circuitwasobserved.

From theexperim entaland sim ulated S-curves,wede-

�netheswitching currentofthesam pleasthepulseam -

plitude thatgives50 % switching P (Isw )= 0:5 and the

resolution is de�ned from the S-curve by �I = I p(P =

0:9)� Ip(P = 0:1). A com parison ofexperim entaland

theoreticalIsw vs. T and �I=I sw vs. T is shown in

�g.8. W e see that the experim entaldata for the long

pulses (points m arked by an X) are in reasonably good

agreem entwith the sim ulated valueswhen the theory of

switching in an environm ent with frequency dependent

dam ping isused (escapefrom a m eta-potential,equation

3)which is plotted as a solid line in �g.8(a). W e note

thatforthe 20 µspulses,escape occursatbiascurrents

i� 0:7,where the phase space hasa topology asshown

in �gure 2(d).Hence wecan neglectphasedi�usion and

escapeisfrom a saddlepoint,so thatthe non-absorbing

boundary condition assum ed in the theory isvalid. For

com parison, we use the overdam ped K ram ers form ula

(equation 2) to sim ulate the S-curve and calculate Isw
and �I,which isshown by thedashed linein �g. 8.Here

theprefactor�(Q )isgiven in ref.25 and wehaveused the

high frequency quality factorQ 1 = 0:027 asdeterm ined

by the resistor R 2 only. W e see that the K ram ers for-

m ula overestim ates Isw by som e 25% (�g.8(a)) and is

worsethan the sim ulation based on eqn.3,in reproduc-

ingthetem peraturedependenceof�I(�g. 8(b)).In fact,

the experim entaldata forthe 20 µspulsesonly showsa

weak increasein �I overthetem peraturerangestudied,

whereasboth theoreticalcurvespredicta slightincrease

in �I. Thus an equilibrium therm alescape m odelex-

plains the data for long, 20 µs pulses reasonably well

and the data isbetterexplained by the theory ofescape

with frequency dependentdam ping,than by the sim pler

theory em bodied in the overdam ped K ram ers form ula.

However the correspondence with the form er theory is

not perfect. W e m ay explain these deviations as being

dueto thefactthatthe quality factor�= 4:49 (seesec-

tion IV)doesnotreally satisfy thecondition forvalidity

ofthe theory,�� 1.

Experim ental data for the short pulses of duration

�p = 25 ns generated by the capacitive bias m ethod is

plotted in �g.8 as circles. Here we see that the value

ofIsw isconstantin the tem perature range studied,in-

dicating that escape is not from a therm alequilibrium

state. For the ideal phase space topology, as shown

in �gure 2(d), the initialpulse would bring the phase

particle arbitrarily close to the saddle point S for the

hold biaslevel. Ifthe separation in to the basinsofat-

traction occursbeforetherm alequilibrium can beestab-

lished,we would notexpecttem perature dependence of

Isw .In thiscase,thewidth oftheswitching distribution

willbe determ ined not by therm aluctuations,but by

other sources ofnoise,such as random variation in the

heightofthe switch pulse. These variationsare signi�-

cantbecause the 1/fnoise from the waveform generator

m ustbetaken in to accountwhen generatingthetrain of

pulsesoverthe tim e window ofthe m easurem entwhich

wasabout0.5 sec.In ourexperim entshowever,we m ay

not have achieved a constant hold levelsince the volt-

age ram p from the waveform generatoris not perfectly

sm ooth.K nowing thebiascapacitorwecan calculatean

average hold levelofihold = 0:35,som ewhatlowerthan

thecriticalvalueofihold = 0:67 necessary to achievethe

phase space topology of �gure 2(d). Nevertheless, we

observe excellent latching ofthe circuit for these 25 ns

switch pulses. W e conclude thatthe observed tem pera-

ture independence ofIsw ,and the factthatIsw exceeds

I0 by 20% isconsistentwith avery rapid switchingofthe

junction.

W ecan ruleoutexcessivetherm alnoiseasareason for

the tem perature independent value ofIsw for the short

pulses.By m easuringthegatevoltagedependenceofIsw
asa function ofthe tem perature,a cleartransition from
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FIG .8: Switching current norm alized to criticalcurrent (a)

and relativeresolution (b)ofsam pleIII.Crossesindicatem ea-

sured valuesfor�p = 20 µs,solid and dashed linesare calcu-

lated valuesusing a generalization ofK ram ers’large friction

result and K ram ers’originalresult,respectively. Circles are

m easured valuesfor�p = 25 ns.

2etoeperiodicitywasobserved in thetem peraturerange

250m K to300m K .Forthesizeofthesuperconductingis-

land used in thisexperim ent,wecan estim ateacrossover

tem peratureT �
� 300 m K ,abovewhich thefreeenergy

di�erence between even and odd parity goes to zero.34

Hence,we know that the sam ple is in equilibrium with

thetherm om eterbelow T �,and thereforeheating e�ects

thatm ightoccurin theshortpulseexperim ents,can not

explain the factthatthe observed Isw isindependentof

tem perature.

Thus we have achieved a very rapid,25 ns m easure-

m enttim eoftheswitchingcurrent,which should besu�-

cientform easurem entofthequantum stateofaquantro-

nium circuit. For qubit readout,notonly the m easure-

m ent tim e is im portant,but also the resolution ofthe

detector.Forthe25 nspulse,weobtained theresolution

of�I=I sw = 0:055,or �I = 9:9 nA.This im plies that

single shot readout is possible for a Q uantronium with

param eters E C = 0:5 K and E J=E C = 2:5 where the

switching currentofthe two qubitstatesatthe optim al

readout point di�er by 9.6 nA.Num erous experim ents

were m ade with m icrowave pulses and continuous m i-

crowave radiation to try and �nd the qubit resonance.

However,due in partto uncertainty in the qubitcircuit

param eters (levelseparation) and in part to jum ps in

background charge,no qubit resonance was detected in

theseexperim ents.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N

Fastand sensitive m easurem entofthe switching cur-

rentcan beachieved with a pulse-and-hold m easurem ent

m ethod,where an initialswitch pulse bringsthe JJ cir-

cuit close to an unstable point in the phase space of

the circuit biased at the hold level. This technique ex-

ploits the in�nite sensitivity ofa non-linear dynam ical

system at a point of bifurcation, a com m on them e in

m any successfulJJ qubitdetectors.W ehaveshown that

with properly designed frequency dependent dam ping,

fast switching can be achieved even when the high fre-

quency dynam icsoftheJJcircuitareoverdam ped.W ith

an on-chip RC dam ping circuit,we have experim entally

studied thetherm alescapeprocessin overdam pedJJs.A

capacitorbiasm ethod wasused tocreatevery rapid 25ns

switch pulses. W e dem onstrated fast switching in such

overdam ped JJs for the �rst tim e,where the switching

was not described by therm alequilibrium escape. The

m ethodspresented hereareasim pleand inexpensiveway

to perform sensitive switching currentm easurem ents in

Josephson junction circuits. W hile we have shown that

the sensitivity can be high,the e�ect ofback-action of

such a detector is stillunclear and m ight be a reason

why no quantum e�ects were observed. In contrast to

the readout strategy presented here,allother working

qubit-readout strategies,both static switching and dis-

persive,arebased on underdam ped phasedynam ics.
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